# Family School Calendar 2022-2023

## 1 hour - Weekly Late Start

### Calendar Legend

- **G**: Graduation
- **PT**: Parent-Teacher Conferences
- **T**: Transition Day Grades K, 6 & 9
- **L**: School Starts All Students
- **N**: No Students
- **D**: District Closed - No School
- **LC**: Last Day for Graduating Seniors
- **LDS**: Last Day, 1/2 Day for all K-11 Students
- **A**: August
- **S**: September
- **O**: October
- **N**: November
- **D**: December

## Months

### August 2022

- **1**: 1 Hour Late Start
- **5**: Labor Day - Holiday
- **14**: Transition Day Grades K, 6 & 9
- **21**: Parent-Teacher Conferences

### September 2022

- **11**: No Students
- **17**: PT Conferences - No Students
- **20**: No Students

### October 2022

- **20**: PT Conferences - No Students
- **25**: No Students

### November 2022

- **10**: No Students
- **17**: Spring Break - No School

### December 2022

- **16**: Martin Luther King Day Holiday
- **19**: No Students

### January 2023

- **8**: No Students

### February 2023

- **13**: No Students

### March 2023

- **20**: No Students

### April 2023

- **11**: No Students

### May 2023

- **26**: Last Day of School - 1/2 Day

### June 2023

- **10**: Last Day for Graduating Seniors
- **18**: High School Graduation

### Academic Year Breaks

- **1st Semester**: 80 Days
- **2nd Semester**: 90 Days

Please visit the Thompson School District website at [www.thompsonschools.org](http://www.thompsonschools.org) to view this calendar online.